
VI CLASS

FORGOTTEN BY TIHE:

The old rails are ruslt vith age
The eorn lights send varnings no

Over the hills and out of reach
An o1d t rain ls abou I to leave
ft alone re|treobers
uhere those old rails
1ie dreaEing

The o1d rails
covered by a centuryts green
Shielded fro|! lhe eeatrher
by an old oak !ree.

Donncha o Braonain.

I,IA R

Soldiers, soldiers ouE at warr
lilho are you fightinS for ?

Planes, choppers, ships and !anks
blowing up unlucky banks
Guns, Guns and sltll oore 8uns.
I 8e! no lioe to eaE sone buns.
Poor civilians 8et no rest
To seek shel!er they try Eheir best
l,,ar is a very bad thing
But lo sone its onIY a
IIIGHLAND FLINC.

TflB !TIS HER

[ore. I wish I could be like rhe seagull
Flylng above the sea.

Hon I cish I could be
as busy as a bee.

I uish f could run fasl
As fast as a frighEened hare

Hos I wish that I could be
As pouerful as a bear.

I vlsh f could be a lion
As feroclous as can be

f 'rish I could be like everyrhinE
I vish I could be free.

There it lay oore dead !han alive.
Hirh irs shivering black bod Y

of death.

There it lay vilh its Pass lo deathl
. A stick, an arros iEbedded

in Lhe body of dearh.

There lay the crippled bodY
The raindrops drovning in sorrou.
The vild rind picked ic uP
as if it l{ere a broken toY.
Aqd carried i! !o its f inal
resEing Place - far avaY.

Derek Mitchell.

TO THE BLACKBIRD

Richard l{a1one.

THE FARMER AND HIS SON

SprinS is the first season of the year.
A sign of hope and Longer days
are near,

Cronan quirke.

SPRING

Every thing starts to gro\{,
Neu li.fe begins.
IEs tiEe Eo rej oice and be 8lad.
Look around lhe fields,
They begin to turn green,
Lots of nesborn lambs to be seen.
Daffodils, crocuses' tullps pop their heads.
After their long vinter sleep in their beds.
The fa.mer prepares to plough hls land.
Eyeryone is villtnS to give a hand.
Spring pu!s nev Iife lnLo all livin8 lhings.
Its Eime Eo rejoice and be 81ad.

story of a farEer & his son.
each day Eo aet rhe

never any t ioe
for laughter and son8.

and the toung Dan kneu
tha! !his 'Jas 

1'rong.

One norning the faroer avoke
to find h1s son gone
vith bag, hat and coat.

This is a

rork done.

There was

And nos lhat he is quj.te alone
He prays each daY
Hl.s son sould cone hoEe.

Malread l'lorrlsaey.

Care lilalsh.


